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Zaki felt like electricity ran down his nerves the moment her lips and tongue touched his skin. He was so 

shocked that he immediately held her shoulders to distance her from him. 

"Y-you... what are..." Zaki couldn’t continue his words. It was because the moment he saw her face, her 

lustful eyes and those irresistible wet lips, a certain part of Zaki’s body started rising hard. His heart 

started beating wild and at the back of his mind, warnings of danger were yelling at him. 

Although Zaki wasn’t like Sei, he was actually immune to any kind of seductions. During and after his 

training, no agent nor spy managed to seduce him to the point of him losing his self control. He could 

always keep his mind working well and unaffected no matter what the situation was, but this woman 

was the only exception. He already experience this twice before in her hands. He just couldn’t seem to 

fathom that his infamous tolerance doesn’t work to this person. Until he clearly realized that this person 

was the only one who can drive him crazy like this. 

"Behave, you pervert." Zaki forced himself to talk before he immediately carried her in his arms like a 

princess. However, the girl wrapped her hands on his neck and continue licking him. Zaki almost 

stumbled outside the comfort room. 

"Pervert... stop it. We’re about to reach the hall." Zaki admonished as he bit his lip. Despite that, the girl 

didn’t stop, her hand even crawled up on his face and he began to pull his face down so she could kiss 

him. 

In a matter of minutes, Zaki was starting to lose his mind. He was thankful that her hand was weak 

enough to pull his face towards her. 

"Kissss..." She uttered and Zaki gritted his teeth. He walked faster while there’s still few people around. 

"I said behave you pervert... people are looking. Or else I’ll drop you here." Zaki firmly threatened when 

the girl started licking his neck again, unmindful of Zaki’s intimidation. Zaki’s sweats began to flow from 

his forehead. He realized that the girl in his arms wasn’t listening at all. Leaving Zaki without choice but 

step up as fast as he could. 

Until finally, they reached the elevator. As soon as the door closed, Zaki immediately bent and place her 

down to scold her when suddenly, before he could stand straight back, the girl caught his face then 

quickly wrapped her hands around his neck before she kissed him. 

Zaki’s eyes widened. He could see her eyes closed as he felt her forcing her tongue to enter his mouth. 

The heat of her lips and her body penetrating him instantly made Zaki surrender and before he knew it, 

he was already kissing her back. Their kiss was deep and lustful as ever. Hinari kissed him like there’s no 

more tomorrow, driving Zaki insane. 

And by the time their lips parted to catch their breaths, Zaki just opened his eyes when she kissed him 

again. The kiss was even fierier this time and Zaki’s world began to be clouded fiercely. Until he felt her 

warm fingers running down his spine. 

That moment, Zaki started raising his hands when suddenly he heard a sound of someone clearing her 

throat. He opened his eyes and he saw that the elevator was already wide open and an old woman was 



standing outside, covering the eyes of little girl beside her. Zaki immediately held Hinari’s shoulder and 

broke the kiss, before he hastily carried her out of the elevator in a flash. 

At last, they reached the car and he place her inside before he slammed the door closed. Leaving the girl 

trapped inside. 

Zaki breathed deep multiple times, running his fingers through his hair. He was sweating hard and still 

breathing fast. He was trying to gather his composure. He knew that he is past the breaking point. He 

was aware that she’s not in her right state of mind and was acting strange. And yet he couldn’t control 

himself. 

Just as he was busy clearing up his mind, one of his men approached him. 

"Boss, we found out that she was drugged. We interrogated the waitress who served her the drinks and 

she told us that she was asked to put an aphrodisiac drug in her glass. That drug was tasteless and not 

noticeable at all so Miss Hinari didn’t notice anything." The man explained and Zaki’s face darkened with 

anger. He raised his hand and tugged his hair as he turned towards the car. 

"Find out who is behind all this." Zaki coldly commanded and the man immediately left. 

Slowly approaching the car, Zaki bit his lip before he carefully opened the door. 

As soon as he saw her breathing heavily and weakly bumping her head on the car’s window, Zaki 

clenched his fists. He then moved and sat beside her while the girl’s eyes slowly opened. Zaki closed the 

car’s door before he looked at her. 

He was aware about the effect of this kind of drug. And he didn’t know what exactly the right thing he 

should do. He doesn’t want to take advantage of her when she’s like this but at the same time, he 

couldn’t make himself leave her alone. For the meantime, Zaki was unable to decide about the best step 

he should do. 

"Let’s go." He said as soon as the driver seated, before he started thinking deep. 

The car began moving when suddenly, Hinari crawled towards him and in an instant, she was already 

straddling him. 

Zaki was stunned but he caught her shoulders before the girl’s lips could reach him. He raised his hand 

and flicked her forehead hard. 
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"You’re my... handsome beauty." She replied, raising her hand onto his face. Zaki was about to flick her 

head again when she bit his finger. Causing Zaki’s eyes to widened. And before he could snap back to 

reality, she was already kissing him. Leaving Zaki to only curse himself inwardly as he kissed her back. 

Until the next minutes, Zaki’s voice rang loudly inside the car. 

"Stop the car and get out!" He said and the car immediately halted and in no time, the driver 

immediately stepped out. 

 


